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For bet ter health and a longer life span, exer cise is more import ant than weight loss, espe -
cially if you are over weight or obese, accord ing to an inter est ing new review of the rela tion -
ships among �t ness, weight, heart health and longev ity. The study, which ana lysed the res -
ults of hun dreds of pre vi ous stud ies of weight loss and workouts in men and women, found
that obese people typ ic ally lower their risks of heart dis ease and pre ma ture death far more by
gain ing �t ness than by drop ping weight or diet ing.

The review adds to mount ing evid ence that most of us can be healthy at any weight, if we are
also act ive enough.
I have writ ten fre quently in this column about the sci ence of exer cise and weight loss, much
of which is, frankly, dis pir it ing, if your goal is to be thin ner. This past research over whelm -
ingly shows that people who start to exer cise rarely lose much, if any, weight, unless they
also cut
Com pared head-to-head, the mag nitude of bene �t was far greater from improv ing �t ness
than from los ing weight
back sub stan tially on food intake. Exer cise simply burns too few cal or ies, in gen eral, to aid in
weight reduc tion. We also tend to com pensate for some por tion of the mea gre cal oric out lay
from exer cise by eat ing more after ward or mov ing less, or uncon sciously dial ling back on our

New review �nds that people have a lower chance of pre ma ture death when
they are act ive
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bod ies’ meta bolic oper a tions to reduce over all daily energy expendit ure, as I wrote about in
last week’s column.
Glenn Gaesser, a pro fessor of exer cise physiology at Ari zona State Uni versity in Phoenix, is
well-versed in the inad equa cies of workouts for fat loss. For dec ades, he has been study ing
the e�ects of phys ical activ ity on people’s body com pos i tions and meta bol isms, as well as
their endur ance, with a par tic u lar focus on people who are obese. Much of his past research
has under scored the futil ity of workouts for weight loss. In a 2015 exper i ment he over saw, for
instance, 81 sedent ary, over weight women began a new routine of walk ing three times a week
for 30 minutes. After 12 weeks, a few of them had shed some body fat, but 55 of them had
gained weight.
In other stud ies from Gaesser’s lab, though, over weight and obese people with sig ni �c ant
health prob lems, includ ing high blood pres sure, poor cho les terol pro �les or insulin res ist -
ance, a marker for Type 2 dia betes, showed con sid er able improve ments in those con di tions
after they star ted exer cising, whether they dropped any weight or not. See ing these res ults,
Gaesser began to won der if �t ness might enable over weight people to enjoy sound meta bolic
health, whatever their body mass num bers, and poten tially live just as long as thin ner people
— or even longer, if the slender people happened to be out of shape.
So, for the new study, which was pub lished this month in iScience, he and his col league
Siddhartha Angadi, a pro fessor of edu ca tion and kin esi ology at the Uni versity of Vir ginia in
Char lottes ville, began scour ing research data bases for past stud ies related to diet ing, exer -
cise, �t ness, meta bolic health and longev ity. They were espe cially inter ested in meta-ana -
lyses, which pool and ana lyse data from mul tiple past stud ies, allow ing research ers to look at
res ults from far more people than in most indi vidual stud ies of weight loss or exer cise, which
tend to be small-scale.
They wound up with more than 200 rel ev ant meta-ana lyses and indi vidual stud ies. Then they
set out to see what all of this research, involving tens of thou sands of men and women, most
of them obese, indic ated about the rel at ive bene �ts of los ing weight or get ting �t for improv -
ing meta bol isms and longev ity. In e�ect, they asked whether someone who is heavy gets
more health bang from los ing weight or get ting up and mov ing.
The con test, they found, was not close. “Com pared head-to-head, the mag nitude of bene �t
was far greater from improv ing �t ness than from los ing weight,” Gaesser said.
As a whole, the stud ies they cite show that sedent ary, obese men and women who begin to
exer cise and improve their �t ness can lower their risk of pre ma ture death by as muchas 30%
or more, even if their weight does not bud ge. This improve ment gen er ally puts them at lower
risk of early death than people who are con sidered to be of nor mal weight but out of shape,
Gaesser said.
On the other hand, if heavy people lose weight by diet ing (not ill ness), their stat ist ical risk of
dying young typ ic ally drops by about 16%, but not in all stud ies. Some of the research cited in
the new review �nds that weight loss among obese people does not decrease mor tal ity risks
at all.
The primary takeaway of the new review, Gaesser con cluded, is that you do not need to lose
weight to be healthy. “You will be bet ter o�, in terms of mor tal ity risk, by increas ing your
phys ical activ ity and �t ness than by inten tion ally los ing weight,” he said.


